Transparent Polymeric Strain Sensors for Monitoring Vital Signs and Beyond.
Wearable sensors that can precisely detect vital signs are highly desirable for monitoring personal health conditions and medical diagnosis. In this paper, we report an ultrasensitive strain sensor consisting of a 150 nm thick highly conductive dimethylsulfoxide-doped poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene):poly(4-styrenesulfonate) sensing layer and an elastic fluorosilicone rubber substrate. This sensor exhibits a high sensitivity at small strains (e.g., gauge factor at 0.6% strain = 280), low limit of detection (<0.2% strain), and excellent repeatability and cycling stability. Therefore, it is promising for practically detecting vital signs, tiny human motions, and sounds. Furthermore, the semitransparent shallow blue color and the soft rubbery substrate make the strain sensor beautiful and comfortable to the human body.